Arthur T. "Art" Pisano
June 20, 1941 - January 16, 2021

Arthur T. Pisano, “Art”, of Liverpool and formerly Ft. Lauderdale, Florida passed away on
Saturday, January 16, 2021 from complications of Covid-19 and pneumonia.
He was born in Schenectady, NY, son of the late Benjamin and Celia Pisano and served in
the U.S. Navy. As a youngster, Art loved cars, especially shiny and new and shared his
passion with others. This combination turned out to be the perfect backdrop for Art's
chosen profession, automobile salesperson. For the next sixty years, Art shared his love
with his many friends and loyal fan base.
Art spent his first twenty years selling Buicks for Pat Bombard Buick. He and Pat formed a
close team that met with great success. Once you were Art's customer, you were his
customer for life; after a sale, he followed his clients to ensure their happiness and
satisfaction. Art's success could easily be seen in the many Gold Master Awards he
received over the years and his long line of repeat customers.
After a short break, Art returned to Syracuse and accepted an invitation from Jack Revelle
and George Townsend to join Honda City. Before long, Art began to build his new client
base; he talked and shared his passion. His success could be seen in the many awards
that adorned the walls of Honda City. It is not often that a person can work for someone
who encourages you to be the best that you can be, but that is exactly what happened for
Art. For the next forty years, Art forged a close friendship with George Townsend and his
career met with continued success.
Art is survived by his brother, Frank (Carol) of Fla.; his sisters, Anita of Liverpool, and
Barbara (Ken) Berkowitz of Ct.; his beloved nieces and nephews: Michele (Mark) Powers,
North Syracuse, Mark Pisano, Fla., Nancy (Jeff) Gillette Gouin, Fla., Cynthia Berkowitz,
Ct., and Jennifer Berkowitz, Ohio. In addition, Art is survived by his lifelong devoted
friends: Donald Carulli, Syracuse, Brian Nichols, Syracuse, Jerry Burnette, Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla.

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, there will be no services at this time. Services will be at the
convenience of the family. Art will be laid to rest in the family mausoleum at St. Mary's in
DeWitt.
In lieu of flowers, contributions in Art's name may be made to his favorite charity, St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis Tn. 38105.

Cemetery
St. Mary's Mausoleum
4100 East Genesee Street
DeWitt, NY, 13214

Comments

“

Dear Pisano family - Cousin Debra from Delaware is extending thoughts and prayers
to all. I truly remember Art's smile and laughter. I remember my trips to upstate to
visit, even though few and far between. Arthur will always be remembered in my
heart. Love and HIUGS to ALL. Sincerely, Debbi (Pisano) Abbott

Debra L Abbott - February 10 at 10:39 AM

“

To the Pisano family .So sorry for your lose. I will always remember Arthur who brought lots
of love and laughter into everyone'sife here in Fort Lauderdale. God Bless the Pisano
family that they may find comfort at this sad time.
Gerald ( Gerry) Calcagno - March 29 at 06:00 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Kimberly Marie - January 25 at 05:49 PM

“

Gloria and I truly enjoyed working with u at Honda City.

John Stetes & Gloria Race - January 25 at 04:37 PM

“

I met Arthur through Donald and Brian and he instantly became a part of our family.
He was always the life of our parties and get togethers. Eventually, he referred to me
as his "chickadee" and every time I saw him he would greet me with "how's my
chickadee?" Arthur was like a brother to me and he will be missed terribly. There was
nobody like him and no one can ever take his place.
May all of the cherished memories everyone has of Arthur bring you through this
difficult time.

Kimberly Richardson - January 25 at 09:46 AM

“

I would to give my deepest sympathy to all of Art's family and close friends. As for
me he sold me cars since 1973 when he was at Pat Bombard Buick. After that he
was selling cars for his former manager at Pat Bombard who went on his own
business.
He sold me the first Honda Prelude in the Syracuse area. My family ,specially my
mother loved Art and he admired my mother
My Dad was a union person and back then foreign cars where vu do to own." Buy
cars made in America he would say"
In the show one day, Art and I where talking about the car and my dad was walking
around the car and looking at it up and down all over the car and checking how it
was aligned.
I never forget Art's words to me. "What in the hell is your father doing out there". I
said never mind let him be. After surveilling the car, my dad came in his office and
said " I don't believe the Prelude lines up perfectly". Art and laughed.
Since that time I have bought nine cars from Art with a total of 13 cars from Honda
City.
I would love to bring my parents with me every time I pick up mynew car so they
could see Art. We would kiss and hug every time we saw each other and it was such
joy for me
to look forward and visit with him. He had a super personality beyond anyone one I
knew.
He made buying a care a pleasure. He was knowledgeable in every aspect of Honda
vehicles. My heart is broken for all the memories we shared together. He will always
have a place in my heart along with my parents. Memories like that will always be
with me.May
he have eternal rest in heaven for I know he is with my parents. God bless you Art
and may you rest in Peace
Love you
Mike Greco

Michael Greco - January 24 at 01:04 PM

“

Jim and I had the pleasure of meeting Arthur aboard a cruise in the Carribean.
Arthur's kindness and good humor were infectious! And his sense of adventure. We
will carry him in our hearts wherever we go.

Jim and Melissa Friedlund - January 24 at 09:43 AM

“

I will miss the fun times I shared with Arthur especially watching Cash Cab. I loved
him like a big brother. My sincere sympathy to Anita and family.

Shelby Nichols - January 24 at 09:07 AM

“

Being Art's next door neighbor for 45 years has been a true pleasure. A nicer, kinder
fellow you'll never meet. Always greeted me with a "hello darling". It just won't seem
like spring this year without him out there filling his feeders for the birds. He sure will
be missed.
RIP Art, I'm sure your mom and dad were waiting to welcome you and so, so very
happy to see you once again.

Amy Hunter - January 23 at 06:32 PM

“

My condolences to Art's family and friends. I remember him so well as he was my
Honda salesperson who sold me my Honda's and we would chitty-chat every time I
came into the dealership for service. He was perhaps one of the greatest car
salesman in the industry and his expertise and professionalism was a skill all could
learn from.

Daniel Clark - January 23 at 04:13 AM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Arthur’s passing we had met Arthur through a mutual
friend Jerry Burnett when Arthur moved to Florida we all use to meet up for breakfast
when we were in town such a warm caring person always had a smile on his face
and great stories as we are from New York also he always wanted to hear what was
going on back home the smile on his face ear to ear was so beautiful like a child who
could not get enough when he would cook he always sent over a beautiful meal
when he returned to New York I would speak to him on a monthly basis and he
always had such a great out look even after the stroke he will be surely missed by all
God Bless you Arthur and family see you again some day. John & Jimmy

john & jimmy - January 22 at 07:19 PM

“

We are sending prayers and condolences to Anita and family. We are so sorry for
your loss of your brother Arthur. He was very kind and encouraging to all. We will
miss his gracious smile and personality. God be with you . Steve and Diane Carulli
Ellis.

Diane Carruli Ellis - January 22 at 05:52 PM

